SPRING 2020
College of Law

JANUARY

F  3  New Students Arrive
    Registration/Drop-Add
M  6  All Classes Begin
M-F  6-10  Registration & Drop/Add Continues
F  10  Last Day to be Admitted & Registered
        Last Day to Add
        Last Day to Change to Full-Time Status or to Audit
F  17  Last Day to Drop
        All Refund Deadlines at http://finance.loyno.edu/student-finance/refund-deadlines
        President's Convocation for Faculty and Staff (3:00pm)
M  20  Martin Luther King Jr's Birthday Holiday

FEBRUARY

M-T  24-25  Mardi Gras Holidays
W(M)  26  Classes Resume (Wednesday is Monday)

MARCH

F  20  Last Day to Withdraw
M  23  Fall 2020 Advising and Registration Begins

APRIL

Th-M  9-13  Easter Holidays
M  20  Last Day of Class
T-W  21-22  Study Days
Th-W  23-May 6  Final Exam Period

MAY

Th  7  Law Graduation Mass
Sat  9  Commencement
M  18  Senior Grades Due

JUNE

M  1  Final Grades must be posted by Midnight

Above dates are subject to change.
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